College of Education  
College Council Meeting Minutes  
3:30P.M. September 08, 2009

Attending: Deanne Camp, Professor RFT; Joan Test, Professor CEFS; Gilbert Brown, Associate Professor, CLSE; Steven Hinch, Greenwood

1) The April 2009, COE College Council minutes were approved.

2) Curricular Proposals:

**RFT:**

*Course Change or Deletion:*

MID Majors—Clarification of the content area options the MID majors can choose. Motion was given and seconded.

**CEFS:**

*Course Change or Deletion:*

1. Clarification of acceptance policy into Early Childhood Program. Motion was given and seconded.
2. Addition of EDC 345 Introduction to Multicultural Education and Diversity to required Professional Education courses. Motion was given and seconded.
3. Two courses have changed; one number (CFD 563 to CFD 463) and one in prefix (HRA 130-BMS 130). Motion was given and seconded.

Adjourned,
Respectfully Submitted
Vicki Anderson, Executive Assistant I